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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlm Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpu Guitars Violins Etc

Also 11 nuw Involco of the Oolobratcd

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

ollmnto second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
yours

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABBOKTMllNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tliu choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Boers Ale Wines Liquors
AT M08T IIKA80NADLK TRICES
Kd HOFFSOHLAKOEK A CO

Corner KltiR A Bethel Stroots

T B MURRAY
321 A 323 King Street

ii Uniting

Carriage and

1sjgon Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS ON HASB

ii inrnih everything outside steora
boats and boilers

rwt Shoeing a Specialty

j TELEPHONE B72

i tiriNR G07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

lamage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Btreot

Gaviage Builder
AND ItEPAIKER

acksmithtng in all Its Branches

tt-rh from the other Islands in Building
rriiumlng Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

tir VI WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to O West

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTEEET

1 J Wai lkr - - Mahaukh

Wholesale and
Retail

KTJPTOHERS
AND- -

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicauy ju now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre A Bro
307 tf

H

A ITELMAlly HOtOl
X XUOTJSE Prop

Por Duy f iiOO

SPWiAL MONTHLY KATK8

Tlin Bent of Attendance tlm BbuI Blluntlnn
Ul Ur fH

WM i WIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEKN 8UOAK KEFIN1NG CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
Phlladelpliln Ponn U B A

NEWELL UNIVKKSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnno Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
Snn Francisco Cal

KIHDHN IKON A LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB

582 tf Ban Francisco Cal

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win G Irwin President Manager
Glaus BprockclB Vice President
W M Glflard Bccrotary A Treasurer
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNTB OK TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Ot Run Fi nnnldfo Cat

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

CouYoyaucing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Buslnoso

Mattorn of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllca Hnnnfcnn Hiimakna Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY
J HWH3LjE3K

IB PKEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIUST OLABS WORK ONLY
W Iflvt Ttnllillnsr Fort Ht H

Business Oards

R N BOYD

SnitVEion and Real Estate Agent

OtHco Iiethol Street over the New
230 Modol Kestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeii and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Koahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown Manager

91 anil hfaratiant U of Unnnlntll W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dkaikks in Lumber and Coal and
BciLuiNa Materials of

All Kinds

ljlli Htraat Hnllolnlll

SOOTTS DEAREST WISH

Frustrated by tho Fatality Attond- -
Idb tho Boys Who Boro His
Nome

It was Sir Walter Scotts dearest
wish to found a houso which should
carry on tho traditions of his grtat
ancestors who were cadets of tho
Scotts of Harden now represented
by Baron Polwarth Scott roared
Abbotsford at enormous cost but
there his work bognn and ended
His oldoit son who succeeded to tho
baronotoy survived him only 15

years and died in 1817 uumarried
at the Cape and so the baronetcy
boo sine extinct His second son
died at far off Teheran also un ¬

married So tho name of Scott was
left to his daughter Charlotte who
married Lookhart the biographer of
Sir Waltor Her son Walter Scott
Lookhart ndoptod the name of
Scott but with all tho extraordinary
fatality that had overcome his un
cles he ton died unmarried at tho
age of 2G and so tho estate pased
to his sister Charlotte who married
J R Hopo Q 0 a rnomber of tho
Hopntoun family and ho adopted
the uamo Scott Thoy had thros
childrou but their only son died in
childhopd aud onco again a woman
camo to rulo This was Mary
Monica

In 187 i she married Hon Joseph
Constable Maxwell third son of
Lord Herries who as a matter of
course adopted tho name Scott
They havo had six children the
oldest of whom Waltor Joteph
Maxwell Scott born in 1875 is in
tho army He has two btothers and
two Bisters living Mary Josephine
who is married was born in 187G

Thus it will bo seen that the present
generation of Scotts havo boon in
turn Loakbarts Hopes and Max-

wells
¬

These are all excellent
names with honorablo histories be-

hind
¬

them and yet in strict
genoalogical sequence tho present
generation is very far reraovori from
tho author of Waverley London
Sketch

A Lucky Find

Two men walking on Campbell
streot toward Twelfth one night
wore accosted by a negro woman
who was excited

Kin eithor one of you mens give
me a match she said

What for
I lost a quahtah down there an

I want to hunt fur it
She was given several matches

and rau ahead and began striking
matohes aud lookiug along tho aide
walk When the two men came up
she had stopped hunting and had
apparently fouud the coin

Well did you find ill inquired
one of the men

No but I dono Cud this horse
shoo and thats bettorn two quah
tahB sho said Kansas City Star

A Contingent Name

The Syraouso Post says that a girl
baby wbb recent brought to a clergy ¬

man of the city to be baptized The
latter asked the name of tho baby

Dinah M the father responded
But what does tho M stand for

interrogated tho minister
Well I do not know yet It all

depends upon how sho turns out
How sho turns oul Why I do

not understand you said tho domi-

nie
¬

Oh if sho turns out nico and
sweet and handy about the house
like her mother I shall call her
Dinah May but if she has a fiery
tempor aud displays a bombshell
disposition liko mine I shall call
her Dinah Might

A Naturol Quory

I am gottiug up a littlo article
about mou of wealth oxplaiued U o

reportor as he entered the grout
merchants office as a sort of losnon

for tho young men of to dnyi
Would you mind telling me how you
got your first real start in life

Not at all uot at all replied tho
old man pleasantly Do you want
tho truth or tho regulation bio-

graphical
¬

romanco that is ordinarily
UBod Its immaterial to mo Chi¬

cago Post

Contrary Infant
My wlfo couldnt go to the con

oert last night becauso tho baby
threatened to have croup

That was too bad
Yes and now she is hopping

mad becauso tho baby didnt have
oroup after all Chicago Nrivs

At Her Mercy

So tho telephono girl is taking
her revengo Whirly

Its awful Every timo I ring up
sho connects me with throe or four
wrong numbers in sueaossion and
thou sweetly informs mo that the
number whioh I really want is busy
now Detroit Frea Press

Dooa Your Baby JLovo Your
Of courso ho doos Why shouldnt

he I always order Rainier Beor
and such good boor always conduce
Krind qualities Tho Phono No is
783

BUSINESS LOO ALB

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Ooods this woek at N S Sachs

Remuauts of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

All Wool Dress Goods doublo
width 80 routs a yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for Si this
week at Sachs

Worsted Dross Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripos serges
alpacas all marked way down this
woek at Sachs

Scotland is famod for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and rofroshing tonic
by all conoissours

Tho favorito beverage of tho no- -

bility is Androw Ushers whiskv nnd
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for
U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor

¬

Saloon wlioro Seattle Boer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorito has bocomo tho
favorito resort in town W M Cum
uinjjhain carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during the gamo season as tbey
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Bale of Beach
Land Property situate in

Waikiki Honoluu
Oahu

f N COMPLIANCE WITH AN OltDKIt
JL of thn Hon W L Stanley Secund
Judge of tho Circuit Court ot tho First
J mil lal Circuit dated Deoomhor 30 897
and llod In he GiorkBOttico of iliu Judi
Inn Department in a cause oiititlod M P

Itoiilusiiu and others vermis inrullno J
Ko Inson tho undersigned as Ioinini
slonor thereunto d- - ly uppolnud will ex
poaofor sulo at public auction

On Monday Jaiinnarj 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At tho uiauka oniranco to the Judiciary
Bull ilng tho property known hs the Ko ¬

hl sm Bench PremUox uliuato on tho
Wainlki Botch WalkUI aldo ot tho prom
IfOa now oioupled by Manlial A M
Brown

lhli proporty at present occupied as a
dwullliiK by Mr S 0 Allon co mauds a
lino ocean view and h s throe or our cot
tugos o grouped toge hor as to form on
hi go dwollluit Tho apartments ronslst of
ono lrgo hitting room four npa lous bed-
room- mid onu Urg lanal with Kitchen
ami bathroom atianhed also a ttablt uiul
barn Tho property has all tho conven ¬

iences of a homestead t oiuitlfttl sliado
and mi trees nb mud on tho lawn

Tho lot measures IfiU feet pnmllel with
the mauku road and has n dopthot 300
t ft from tliH mauka gain lonards the
hunch ulso about 50 frot sua bench front
ago Area ono nuru mure or csa

Title feo himplo 1 urmB of sale are cash
in U 8 gold Do ds ni cxponso of the
nnrihaser Bale to ho ruhica to confirm
ation by the Cout For furher purliouiars
apply to tho u deri lgnod at his oQico In
ino niuiniary iiuiuiing

HENKY BMIUI Commissioner

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad Pics Cnkes of all kinds frosh

every day

Fresh Ice Cream nindo of tho Best Wood
lawn Uroam in all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
ow tf

r - 7 wy r

Extracts from our

Rocent Catalogue

Our best efforts have bou ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making ilfxiralile counecMotia for
the purchase of high ulnts foods

Now is the timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you noed ub

Some one said I never come into
your storo without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the prico
tho better tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guaranteo
quality the reputation of the sollor
00Ullt8

Theres groat responsibility soiling
groceries

Lifo aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo soil

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPBONE 240

TWO REASONS
Why people come long distances to bay at

the

lEPalama Q rocery
REASON I BeosuFo ono customer tells

another how muoh thoy havo savou by
dealing at this llvo and let IWe establish-
ment

¬

ItEASON 2 Becauso the saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
houso rent

If you itont believo what our customer
say fust give us a call and bo convinced

HCay andL Grain
HAKKY OANON

Palaixa Grocery
TEL 7IW Oppnnltn linllwnv Depot

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands For sale

Parties wlshlnc to disnoso of thalr
Proportion ato Invttod in nut on n

Merchants Mclian

B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnu Streets

Choico Liquors
AND- -

TELEPHONE 4tt

P

Fine Boers

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to aud work

guaranteed

B0TEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 802

LONG BRANCH BAT OS
WAIKIKI BEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air aud sea and sky
With breakers sung give lullaby

King Btroot Tram Oars puss tho door
Ladles and children npecinlfy cures for


